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KoiisYoilloojf
Ihad a malignant breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of fSSK-j-jfeU
Other blood medicines had failed %^Jg)S?3B
todo me any good. Will C. 15eaty,

b YorkviUe, S. C.

Iwas troubled fromchildhood withan ag-
gravated case ofTetter, and three bottles of ,
ltf^Jf'«9fiJ4d cured mo permanetly.
(j|SsSi*&»j|| WALLACE MANN.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific Co.. A'-J-^t^ Ga.

Sweetheart's Face
—that's my wife's you know— wears
icheerful, life-is-worth-living expres-
sion,ever since 1presented her a box of

WHITE RUSSIAN

She is always recommending Kirk's
Joaps to her friends— says she is
through with experiments— has just
what she needed tomake labor easy,
md ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about—
ion'! forget it.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

k..r.W 5»:.-. si-, \u0084,i Ton Vitnn ThcPonp forCutsIllSfiyDiamond Tar Soup Wuunds and Urulwr

Wf. L DOUSLAS
S3 SHOE NOT RSP.

Do you wear them? When next in need trya pair, they
\u25a0rill give you more- comfort and service for the money
nan any other make. Best inthe world.

*4-00Ji \*?oS2«§3 SOUP. \u25a0 1^2.00. ru.w« !.*i>K*i*ifvgSLfFOR LADIESW'^t^U^pO
&2.25% gUn 41.75
*9 nm I:^§^FOR BOYS

FOR -»Jt^N -
'*.•\u25a0 ><\ **•/«*

&*
'

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made in all the
Latest Styles.

,Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $5 to $8,
trymy $3.C0, $4 or $5 Shoe. They willfit equal to cus-
tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
sconomize in your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
H. L,Douglas Shoos. My name and price is stamped
>n the bottom, look forit when you buy. Take no sub-
ititute. Isend shoes by mail upon receipt of price,
lostage free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you.
W.L.UOUGIiAS,Brockton Muss. Sold by
Hcadninn Hros.. 916, His, <J:.'O Rice Street.
A. Gumllach, 395 Rice street.

Ask questions :
'•Is it handsome, genuine, -accu-

rate?
Is it modern, with all the im-

provements? Inall sizes and styles
for everybody*; the new, quick-
winding Waterbury?"

Yes—to everything;. A promi-
nent publisher writes :

"You made one additional cus-
tomer, and my quick=windmg Wa-
terbury isa better time-keeper than
a hundred-dollar watch a friend of
mine bought some months ago."
Yet the cost ranges from Si5 down

tos4. lthasa jeweledmove-» ment, and is cased in dainty
chatelaines, hunting-cases,
open-faces, filled roU. coin-
silver, etc. Every jeweler
*dls it. 38

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of cod liver oil withhy-

pophosphites cures coughs
and colds to stay cured. It
removes the conditions that
cause colds, and builds up
flesh and strength. Don't
temporize with a cough.

Druggists everywhere sell Scott's Emulsion.

Galenic Medical institute
17 F. THIRDSt., ST. PAUL, MINN.

-affTSJs^. Established In 18 51
y&v&SSSf&^v or tue euro of privao

/£w2S»!ei^r^oKv nervous and chronic/eSft/Kf Sk \3gqft diseases, including
Oftilfl'^^tSjl&?| Spermatorrhoea, or
fer^m?*?? CSfcstKs fctiuinal Weakness,
rJ#}<f»MS Kervous Debility, Ini-
yf^i^^fßSs/ potency, Syphilis, Uou-
-3£^s/t.*uf?3«£' orrhdcti, lileet, Strict-

Jsl3u! 'Iffi*yJllh urc, Varicocele,Hydro-

S^^^^^P celo, Diseasesof \Vom-
CCFVraaSSiiD. The physicians of

Irv the old aud Reliable
Ins utute specially

treat niltnenbovp diseases— meregulargrad-
uates—and guarantee a cure Inevery
nuderinken, and may ba consulted person-
allyor byletter.

buffeierslrotn any of these ailments, b3-
fore consulting others, should understand
their disease-Baud theJntest improved treat-
ment adopted atouriiiblUule by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health.a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology ol
the Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address onreceipt
of reduced price, only TwentyCents.or value

'

in one or two-cent stamps.
Pnmphletand charLof quostionsfor stating

ease sent freo.
All business strictly confidential. Office

tours, 8 a. in. to 5:30 m. Sundays ex-
tepted.

Address letters thus:
gaubhic institute.

Si. Paul. Minn.

l*)3i!iSJ323*ii£sS^«i Leaves Union Depot for
f?1
'

:. C'.'^y&iySS Chicago. St. Louis and
ISfmflimifnTO down-river points, 7:50 a.
HM'ilillMLliiln- Arrives from same

Efßrjflffjjjjfjflfflrpoints. 6:10 p. m. Daily

M^^Tmirßnlffi except Sunday. Leaves
!«y^!*iar*'j*ll3'Union Depot for Chicago

MjjHfflljsM&lfll*SB nnd St. Louis, 7:30 p. mIjiiyll^^^^^,^ ÂrH fromsame points
f:35 a.m. daily.

IMinneapolis, St.Paul &Say it Ste. Marls ft
| jf-. From Union Depot

—
Montr**' JLamr&fl&i

""*IJo
''

on ExiirrsuleavMSt. Paul
IPitS^'rfliduily6:'^sp. in., Minneapolis, 7S*
IJiMsSftwJj P- lr

--. from Soft Line Depot, 2(1 st,
«£u2g|dßand4th Are. N.,Minneapolis—Wit.'iwßiiVlßll)iv- Local leaved dally $x. Bun-
UrlikUBdn7' 8:20 a In

-;Minnesota Piv. Lo-
-Ift|»2^SHcal leaves Minneapolis daily (ex
.tHgapPS» !

*ISund»y)8:(» a. m. and 6;3S p. m•-^ From brondway Depot, foot of Ca-
ble Line, St. Paul— St. Crolx F. Accorauiodfttlon,
dally ex, Sun.) 6p. m. City Ticket office*, Mia.
geapoUi, Guaranty tfulldlui; BLfaul, Ho.liitL

BELONG ELSEWHERE,

Clerks in the Department at
Washing-ton Credited to

Minnesota

When They Never Resided
Within the Limits of

the State.

Senator Chandler Takes Up
the Know-Nothing1 Cru-

sade in the Papers.

Ungrateful Course of the New
York Bankers-Capital

Gossip.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, April 30.—Congress-

men Hall and Baldwin are now engaged

in making an investigation of the stand-
ing of Minnesota in the various depart-
ments, as tar as appointments are con
cerned, which willbe of great value to

the people of the state, regardless of
party. As is well known, the door is
open to Republicans, Prohibitionists
and Populists, as well as Democrats, to

enter the public service at Washington,

and the positions which can be filled
here, except after competitive examina-
tions, are comparatively few in number.
Under the laws each state is entitled to
a number of appointments commen-
surate with the population— no more
and no less. Under these circumstances
itbecomes a matter of importance as to

whether the clerks charged to Minne-
sota ever resided in the state, and
whether the state is being fairly treated
by the civil service commission. Along
these lines Messrs. Hall and Baldwin
are directing their inquiries, and some
very interesting facts are coining, to
light.

Inthe days when the strongest "pull"
gathered in the greatest number of ap-
pointments the rights of the several
states seem to have been regarded with
greater consideration tiian during the
past ten years, when there has been a
civil service commission with a rre-
quently changing membership, and

Score* of Belatlve*
of the commissioners ami their deputies
to be provided for. In these days Min-
nesota was given many appointments to
clerkships in name, but not in fact.
Whether through the fact that the North
.Star state in the fifteen years prior to
1885 had a number of very accommodat-
ing representatives in the two houses of
congress, or because there were few
residents of the state at that period who
cared to enter the government service,

the fact remains that a great many
people who never saw Minnesota re-
ceived appointments during these years.
By long service and promotions these
people have risen in the service and are,
many of them, now holding good
positions. The Minnesota men have no
quarrel with them and no desire to in-
jure them, but they propose to see that
they are no longer charged up to Min-
nesota on the hooks.

Some idea of the ininstice done Min-
nesota by this appointment of outsiders
who are accredited to her may be gath-

ered from the figures prepared by a
Minnesota man who has been here
nearly twenty years. He knows all
about the state from territorial days and
has observed this peculiar work with
indignation. He tooic ui> the cases of
129 clerks who are charged ta Minne-
sota, and found that over three-quarters
of them had no claim to a residence in
Minnesota, either when appointed 01

since. With this class of "Minneso-
tans" properly changed off the books,

all who take the civil service examina-
tion during the next twelve months will
stand an excellent chance ot receiving
appointments.

Forgot Past Favors.
The action of the New York bankers

during the past week inendeavoring to
wring some advantage out of thfe gov-
ernment, as contrasted with the patri-
otic course of the Associated Banks of
Boston, has caused no end of comment
hardly complimentary to the New York-
ers. In times past the secretaries of
the treasury have been accustomed to
rush to the aid of Wall street on numer-
ous occasions, and, commencing with
the prtfinpt action of Secretary Windoni
at a critical time in ISSI, when a dis-
astrous collapse was Tlverted, the United
States treasury has a number of times
saved Gotham's financiers from ruin.

In the opinion ofthose who remember
these things the past few weeks was a
good time for the New York men to re-
pay their old obligations and show that
they appreciate favors as well as hu-
manity in general. But it did not strike
Wall street that way; a chance to force
the government into a step that would
be highly profitable to them was thought
to be insight, and the bankers would
listen to nothing else. Before they iret
through withSecretary Carlisle and the
country which is so solidly behind him
at the present time the Wall street Na-
poleons of finance may learn a lesson
that willnot soon be forgotten.

IlcKignedTooSoon.
Several thousand Republican post-

masters who tried to be very smart in
the closing days of the Harrison admin-
istration are now learning their mis-
take. Thinking that they would have
to go soon after the inauguration, they
quietly slipped around and picked out
Democrats satisfactory to them, but not
to the local Democracy, as a ruie, and
then resigned with a request that the
Democrats named be appointed. But
the scheme did not work. The papers
were simply placed ou file and turned
over to the new administration, which
is accepting the resignations as fast as
the proper recommendations aro made
furnishing men to fillthe oflices.

-
The scale on which this scheme was

worked may be judged by the fact that
Washington state furnished about 200
such resignations, Pennsylvania COO,
Ohio 300, Minnesota about 250,and so on.
Infact, so numerous were the resigna-
tions when (Jen. Maxwell took hold that
the department was fairlyclogged with
them. Almost the entire working force
was turned to work on these papers,
briefing them and gettiug ready for the
actual work. This exp.aius the situa-
tion and shows why more appointments
have not been made. Itdoes not pre-
vent Democrats taking a good laugh oc-
casionally at the expeuse of the Repub-
lican postmasters who might have held

MAKES ITSELF FELT
—the great, griping, old-fashioned pill.
Not only when you take it, but unpleas-
ant, from first to last, and it only gives
you a little temporary good.

The things to take its place are Dr.
Pierces Pleasant Pellets. One of these
at a dose willregulate the whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sugar

-
coated

granules, scarcely larger than mustard
seeds. They act in Nature's own way.
No reaction afterward. Their help lasts
and they do permanent good. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick
or Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
ments- of th« liver, stomach, and bowels
*reprevented, relieved, and cured.

They're the cheapest, for they're guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or your money
Is returned. Nothing else can be "just
Mgood."

on to their offices a year or two, at
least, hart they not attempted to play
smart tricks on their opponents.

Against Foreigners.

Senator Chandler, of New Hampshire,
who has not yet recovered from the
roasting given him by Dan Voorhees

'during the last days ofthe extra session,

is evidently hoping to be taken up by
the new Know Nothing movement,' the
A. P. A. Some days ago he made an
attack on administration ot the immi-
gration laws, in which he assailed the
Jewish citizens in so shameful a man-
ner that he disgusted all fair-minded
people. This brought Simon Wolf, a
leading Jew, into the arena, with the
result that Senator Chandler wishes he
had not commenced the controversy.
This prejudice against foreign-born citi-
zens from any and all countries is
strong in some of the Eastern states
among the Eepublican politicians of the
caliber of Hoar, Chandler and Blair,
and threatens to be a serious thins for
the North weat, where honest.industrious
people from allEuropean countries are
warmly welcomed. For this reason the
people of Minnesota willdo well to re-
member that the A.P. A., which ap-
pears to them only as an anti-Catholic
society, in the East is an ally of an or-
ganization that is opposed to all for-
eigners regardless of relieion. Inhis
controversy with Mr. Wolf, Senator
Chandler was betrayed into stating that
he was opposed to the Jews because, as
a rule, they voted the Democratic
ticket.

Morton Is Awake.
The investigation of the weather

bureau has developed a very bad state
of tilings, and shows how necessary itis
for a man in charge of that or any
similar oflice to have executive ability
as well as scientific knowledge. lJrof.
Harrington seems to have been a splen-
did ollicial as tar as scientific work was
concerned, but worse than a failure as
an executive officer charged with the
management of a lartce force of men.Gov-
ernment property was stolen, sold and
to junk dealers, men were promoted be-
cause of "pulls" possessed by relatives
or friends, and, in short, the whole
bureau was demoralized. How all of
these things escaped the attention of
"Uncle Jerry" Rusk is a matter of sur-
prise, but the country can rest assured
that Secretary Morton willhave nothing
of the kind during the coming four
years. After less than two months in
office tho new secretary is able to show
a saving of over 8130,000 in the expenses
ot management ofthe department alone,
and he has uot yet really commenced
his work. Llkwox.

FIGHTING POll A PAPER.

Spirited Contest for the Posses-
sion ofthe Albany Argus.

Albany, X. V., April 20.— An order
on Justice Parker, of Kingston, declar-
ing the ejection of William M, Johnson,
William I{.Cassidy and William Murtrie
Speer, as directors of the Argus com-
pany, valid, and ordering the present
management to turn the property over
to the above persons, was filed in the
county clerk's office today aoout noon.
Shortly afterward the counsel for the
Manning interests filed a notice of ap-
peal from this order to the general
term. Messrs. Johnson, Cassidy and
Speer, as soon as Justice Parker's order
wasfiied, proceeded to the Argus office,
accompanied by their counsel. The
police are still stationed in the building,
there being half a dozen bluecoats
present in the counting room when Mr.
Speer and his friends walked in and
showed Justice Parker's order demand-
ing possession of tl:- property. Mr.
Speer's party w1 not half-way
across the counting room when they
were ptevented by the police
from further entrance. While argu-

ments between Mr.Speer and the police
officers were in progress, an order
issued by Judge Herrick granting a
temporary stay in the case, until the
questions in dispute can be passed upon
by the general term, was served upon
Mr. Speer and the other two directors.
The order is returnable May 3, when
argument for and against making the
stay permanent willbe heard. Nothing
further is to be done by either side until
after the arguments before Judge Her-
rick on Wednesday next.

WORK IiAIDOUT.

Programme of the Republican
I>eafjue Convention.

New Yobk, April 29.— The officers
of the National Republican League to-
day completed the programme for the
National Republican League conven-
tion at Louisville next month. The first
clay of the convention, May 9, will be
given toa consultation between the Re-
publican national committee and the
executive committee of the league.
The convention proper willbe called to
order at 10 o'clock on May 10, and the
business of the convention will be con-
tinued through the day. A grand mass
meeting willbe held at Phoenix Hill
Park in the evening. May 11 will be
devoted to reports of committees, gen-
eral business, election of a national
committee and officers of the league.
The afternoon willbe taken up with the
session of the American Republican Col-
lege league, and in the evening the citi-
zens of Louisviiie willgive a reception
to the delegates and their friends at
Phoenix Hillpark. The basis of repre-
sentation willbe four ex-officiodelegates
and six delegates at large from each
state or territory ;four from each con-
gressional district, and one from each
Republican college club, making a con-
vention of over 2.000 delegates. The
followingspeakers have been invited to
address the convention at this meeting,
and a majority of them have already
accepted: Gov. Russel-A. Alger, Frank
J. Cannon, Fred Dougfffss, J. Bloat Fas-
sett, Gen. James Longstreet, Thomas
B. Heed, John C. Spooner, J. C. Bur-
rows, Cbauncey M. Depew, M. M. Estee,
ex-President Benjamin Harrison, Rob-
ert T. Lincoln. Gov. William McKinley,
John B. Robinson, J. B. Foraker, YV. P.
Hepburn, Henry Cabot Lodge aud Levi
I.Morton.

GAVE A TRUST DEED,

Erastus Wiman, the Annexation-
ist. Surprises Wall Streer.

New Yokk,April20.— Wall street re-
ceived a surprise tins afternoon, when
it was announced that Erastus Wiman,
the well-known Staten island million-
aire and until very recently a member
ofthe firm of 11. 6. Dun &Co., mercan-
tile agents, had made an assignment for
the benefit of his creditors. Mr.Wiman,
when interviewed this evening, denied
that he had made an assignment. He
said that, being a British subject and
unable as such to own land in the state
of New York, his large real estate accu-
mulations on Staten island have hither-
to been held in the name of his wife.
Several weeks ago this property, which
with development would realize $1,000.-
--000, was all conveyed by Mrs. Wiman to
a trustee for the benefit of creditors,
past, present or to come. In this con-
veyance Mr. Wiman joined. The result
of the creation of this trust, he cays, is
to place within the reach of creditors a
laiae estate hitherto unavailable to
them, and is the only foundation for the
story that lie has assigned.

The deed in which Erastus Wiman
joined with his wife, Eleanor Wiman.
in a transfer of 400 acres of land on
Slaten island to Trustee David Bennett
Kinc for the benefit of his creditors,
although dated March 31, was not made
public until today. The land referred
to includes Erastina, where Buffalo Bill
gave his Wild West shosvs some years
ago, and which has ever since "been
more or less of a popular Sunday resort
for summer excursionists, besides con-
siderable water front property on the
north shore and unimproved lands.
Mr.Wiman, it is said, estimates the
property transferred for the bene-
fit of his creditors as worth
$1,000,000. But other persons whose
opinions have recently been asked
do not value itas a quick asset at more
than $500,000, and they think that if a
forced sale were made it would not
realize as much as that. No list of Mr.
Wiman's creditors has been given out
as yet. Mr. Wiman has been known as
apromotorof numerous projects. His
offices in liioWashington building at 1

compound has succeeded again and
again where everything: else has failed.

The medical journals of the country
have given more space in the last few
years to the many remarkable cases
where the use of Paine's celery com-
pound has made people well than to
any other one subject.

HAD ANARROW RANGE
Piains inKansas a Depressing

Factor in the Chicago
Wheat Pit.

Lower Prices for Hogs Put an
End to the Pork

Flurry.

Corn and Oats Easier, Clos-
ing" With a Fractional

Decline.

The Temper of Wall Street
Speculation Was Decid-

edly Bearish.

' Chicago, April29.— Narrow fluctua-
tions in grain, with scant business and
prices tending: downward as a result of
rains in Kansas, was the record on
'change today. The pork fever seemed
quite abated. Lower figures for hogs

helped end the flurry. After a drop of

%c in wheat at the opening, the day's

fluctuations did not cover over
'
4 c

range. The closing quotations left May

\%<a and July %c lower than on Friday
afternoon. Corn was easier and closed
from %c, toHe lower. The business in
oats was largely in the way of exchang-
ing. The close showed a net decline of
V« \c- Provisions acted weak, with an
apparent absence of any desire to

continue the squeeze in pork, which
shows a decline of 32}£c. The decline
in wheat was due in part to the fact of
this being the last day of trading before
the sellers ofMay can exercise their op-
tion of delivering the property against
sales for that month. There was a linn
feeling toward the close on the heavy
Atlantic export clearances. It is ex-
pected that the visible supply willshow
a larsre reduction Monday, possibly -,-
-000,000 bu.

Estimated receipts for Monday:
Wheat, 200 carsf corn, 140 cars; oats,
255 cars; hogs, 31,000. Freights were
steady, with a fair demand for vessel
room at l'^c tor wheat and lc for corn

! to Buffaloand lie for corn to Kingston.
"

Open- High- Low- Clos-
Articles. ing. e&t. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
May 71 71Vs 7078 71%
July 7iVi-3fe. 743 74V* 7iVi-'*6
September.... 76U 7(iVi 75% 7tS

Corn, No. 2—
April 411/2 412 UVi 41%
May 41% 41% 41>4 41V4-%
July 4b% 4334-78 43%-% 43%
September.... 44%! 44i,s 44% 44%

Oats, No. si-
May 291* 20% 28V2 28%
June 20% 29% 29 2OVs
July 29% 29% 28% 20
September... 27% 27% 26% 27-27%

Mess Pork—
May ..18 70 18 771/ij IS 60 I860
July I!) 20 10 25.10 00 19 071/2
September.... 19 40 19 47% 19 15 10 27%

Lard—
May :. 9 92% 10 02% 9 92% 10 02V2
July... 10 20 10 30.10 20 10 30

;-':September.. . 10 40 10 50 10 40 10 471,2
\u25a0 Short Ribs—
'May 9 72V2 9 75 9 65 9 65
July 975 980 9 72% 9 77%

r September.... 980 9 9!) OSO 9 87%
"Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour —Practically at standstill; winter
patents, 53.40@3.80; winter straights,
$3.1p@3.30; spring patents, $3.G5@4.10;
spring straights. $2.G0@4; bakeis', 81.75
(wl.wO. Wheat— No. 2 spring, 71c; No. 3
spring, 68c; No. 2 red, 71c. Corn—
No. 2, 41%c. Oats-No. 2, 2934c; No. 2
white, 34@35c; No. 3 white, 32@33c.
Rye— 2, 50c. Barley—No. 2, 62c;
No.]3. f.0. b., 45(w62c; No. 4, f. 0. b.,
41c. Flaxseed— 1, $1.12. Timothy
Seed— Prime, |8.90@4. Mess Pork—Per
Ml,1 518.00(%15.G5. Lard —Per 100 lbs,

. §10.02}i©10.07i.^ Short Ribs — Sides
(loose), }9.65@».70; dry salted shoulders
*boxed), S'J.7s@lo; short clear sides
(boxed), $10.25@10.50. Whisky—
lers' finished goods, per gallon, $1.13.
Sugars— Cut loaf, unchanged. Corn—
No. 3, 40c. Receipts— Flour, 12,000 bbls;
wheat, 107,000 bu; corn, 122,000 bu;
oats. 165,000 bu; rye, 1,000 bu; barley,
20,000 bu. Shipments-Flour, 7,000 bbls;
wheat, 000 bu; corn, 113,000 bu;
oats, 157,000 bu; rye. 5,000 bu; barley,
19,000 bu. On the" produce exchange
today the butter market was weaker:
creamery, 23@29c; dairy, 19(«;27c. Eggs
—Steady; fresh stock, 14^@14Kc.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property in St.
Haul and Minneapolis

At 6 Per Cent "Onor Before."
New Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

.Reeve ISuildinpr,Minneapolis.

Milwaukee Ciraiii.
Milwaukee, April

—
Flour quiet.

Wheat steady; July, GSJ£c; No.2spring,
68c; No. 1northern, 70@71c. Corn firm;
No. 3, 41^c. Oats higher; No. 2 white,
85#@36c ;No. 3 white, 33@34c. Bailey
quiet; No.2, 65c: sample, 45@G7c. Rye
steady; No. 1, 55%c. Provisions firm.
Pork—May, ?18.57>£. hard -May, 310.

Sew YorkProduce.
New York, April 29.—Flour—Re-

ceipts. 24,000 pkgs; exports, 2'J6 bbls,

210 sacks: sSles, 4,300" pkes; market
dull, steady. Cqrnroeal steady, quiet.

Rye steady, quiet. Barley linn, Barley
malt dull, steady.

Wheat— Receipts, 140.275 bu; exports,
216,191 bu; sales, 12,035,000 bu futures,
04,000 bu spot; spot market firm,mod-
erately active; No. 2'red, store and ele-
vator, 75#@75%c; afloat, 75K@76%c; f.
0. b., 76^@77^c; No. 1 northern. 82c;
No. 1 hard, 85}£c; No. 2northern, 77i£c:
options were active, and }{@}-4c lower
at the close, on pressure to sell May
and the trading chiefly switching, with
the close firm; No. 2 red, May, 75%(0)
75 5-16C, closing at 7."j'4 June. 70%(«/
77c, closing at 76%c: July, 7S>2'@7S^c,
closing at 7SXc.

Corn—Receipts, 128,422 bu; exports,
10,672 bu; sales, 1,145,000 ou futures. 40,-

--000bu spot; spots dull, firm;No. 2, 4'J;^c
elevator, 50% cafloat; ungraded, 50c;
options were more active, and closed
steady at 3i@--t c decline; trading chiefly
local switching; May, 49@49&c, closing
at 49}^c; June, 49>.<@40^c, closing at

i4'J?ic; July,503^@50>^c. closing at 50Kc.
Oats— Receipts, 57,850 bu; exports,

none; sales, 120,000 bu futures, 57,000
bu spot; spots quiet; whites firmer; op-
tions dull, easier; May, 34%@35c, clos-
ingat 34%c; June, 34%@35c, closing at

;34^c;July, 34^@35e, closing at 34^c;
No.§2white, 41>^@-t2c; No. 2 Chicago,
';37Hc: No. 8, 36c; No. 3 white, 41c:
mixed Western, 37@38Kc; white do, 40
@47^C.

Butter—Unchanged, quiet; Western
-dairy. 20(«20c; do creamery, 28(«:]2Ijc;
do factory, 20@3Gc; Elfins, 32(^32^c.

-Cheese
—

Fair demand, steady; part
skims, old, G(a.{)}./,c; part skims, new,
2><(S7Kc. Eggs quiet, steady; receipts,
8,171 pkgs.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, April 29.— Wheat quiet;

holders offer moderately. Corn steady,
demand moderate; mixed Western, 4s
214d per cental. Lard linn; prime West-
ern, 51s (3d per cwt. Peas— Canadian,
5s 4d per cental.

-

FOAA'CIAI*

Mew York.
New Yoiik,April29.— A. fair amount

of business was done at the stock ex-
change for a half-holiday. The temper
of speculation was decidedly bearish,
owing to the reserves and the receiver-
ship proceedings in the case of the To
ledo, Ami Arbor & North Michisau
road. The stock of the latter declined
314, to 10J£, but closed at 12, a decline of
20 points for the week. Richmond
Terminal preferred opened % lower
than last night, at 30, and, after break-
lug to 27, rallied 10 28i£. Manhattan

dropped 2}{, to 14514', and recovered
to 146". National Cordage common yield-
ed as much as 2% per cent, to57%,
Sugar 2&. to 100%, Reading 1%. to 25^,

and Chicaeo Gas \y> to 84. Other stocks
were freely sold, but the bears found it
more difficult to mako the same impres-
sion on prices as in the cases just allud-
ed to. Ina majority of instances the
losses were 4

'
to 1 per cent. There

were several rallies; none of them, how-
ever, were very pronounced. The fact
that the loss in the surplus reserve of
the banks, $2,627,050, was much less
than generally "expected led to some
covering of short contracts near the
close, and prices rallied % to% from
the lowest, but. the tone of the market
was weak. Monday willbe a holiday in
Chicago and London, and this influ-
enced some of the small operators who
had stocks to sell them out. The out:
standing short interest is heavy innear-
ly all the prominent shares.

The Evening Post says: "Considering
what had been expected, the bank state-
ment was realiy favorable. Notwith-
standing the decline of nearly £3,000.000
gold by the operations of Saturday and
Tuesday, the average specie and legal
tender holdings have fallen off only
$4,769,500. This is readily accounted for.
Itis true the currency receipts from
Chicago, so lartre a week ago, ceased
this week altogether; but the reason for
their stoppage was the government's
deposit of £4,000,000 currency in the
hands of New York banks to pay for
the gold delivered at Chicago. The local
bank reserves were necessarily in-
creased to that extent, and in addition
over £2,000,000 came in from Cincinnati
and elsewhere, against which less
than a million dollars was sent
alone to Boston. The government,
too, has made heavy pension disburse-
ments; clearly reflected by the treasury
loss in treasury balance this week of.
over $7,000,000. Probably, therefore,
the condition of the New York banks
today is actually better than the report
of average would seem to warrant. It
is time that the attention, so long con-
centrated on the federal gold reserve
alone, should be directed to the total
reported surplus. Since the opening of
April the government's surplus on all
accounts, including the bank deposits
and the disbursing officers' balances,
has decreased {11,653,382. A further de-
crease, three times as large, would
leave the government a total balance
outside of funds in disbursing agents'
hands less than ?100,0C0,000. It was
probably with such a possibility in view
that Thursday's contingent bargain
with the city banks was made."

The Total Sales or Stock*
today were 197.900 shares, including:
Atchison 5,9001New England... 5,000
C.,8.&(j 3,900 N. Pacific pfd.. 4,500
Chicago Gas.... 0,100 Heading 45,100
Cotton Oil 3.200 Rich. Terminal. 6,500
DiUillers 0,400 St. Paul 7,500
Manhattan 3,600 Sugar 32,300
Missouri Pacific 3,200 T.,A.A. &N.M. 18,203
Nafi Cordage.. 8,500 Western Union. 7,400

Stock Quotation*.
Opn Hen LowiClos-
ing. est. est. ing.

Chi. .v Northwestern... ill-^ 115%
Omaha 51 51
C., M.& St. Paul 77% 77% 77U 77%
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pfd... 39% 39% 38* 38%
C. li.&Q 93 93 02%| 02%
Rock Island K2Vi B:.''4 82 82
Atchinson 32% 32% 31% 317s
Union Pacific 3t>i4 3tiVi
Missouri Pacific 47% 47% 4." 471*
Louisville &N 73 73 727j? 73
Canada Southern ")47s 54%
LakeShore 128% 128% 128 12*
Del., LAW 143i.i143% 142% 14-'%
Reading 26% 2u% 25% 1 26
Delaware & Hudson... 128 12S 127% 127%
Erie 2114 :>II4 10% 20%
New Jersey Central
New York"Central 107% 107% 1107 107i,s
New England 30% 3!'% 3C% 30%
Richmond Terminal ... 7% 7% 6% 6%
VVabash preferred 21 21 it 20
Western Union 90 90% 80% BU%
Term. C. &I 20 ... |20
Whisky 23% 23% 22U 22%
Sugar 102*102% 100% 100%
American Cotton 0i1... 44%!44% 44 44U
Chicago Gas 85V2 65% 84 84%
Lead 38%1 38% 37% 37%
Cordage :. 59% stf% 57% 57%
General Electric 98% 90 08 Vi 98%
Manhattan 1474 147% 145% 140

Government and State Honda.
\u25a0Government bonds firm. State bonds

dfTll. •

U.S.4sreg H2% St L.&1.M.0.:.8.. 85
do 4scoup 112% St L.&S.F. G.M..11J
do 4V2S reg 09 St. Paul consols.. 129

Pacific 6s of '95. .105 M.P..C.& P.lsts. .lISVu
La. stamped 45... 94% T. P. L.G. Tr.It.. 78
Missouri os 101% T.P.K. G. Tr.R.. 24
Term.new set 101% Uniou Pac.lsts. ..lOG'-j
• doss 100 West Shore IOUh

do 3a 74 R. & G.UMsts... 77%
Can. South. 2ds.. 102 Atchison 4a 81%
Cen. Pacific lsts..loo'4 do 2% class a... 52
D.&R.G. Ist... 118 G. 11. &S. A. 55..10t>

do 4s fcSVi do2dss 101
Erie2ds 93 11. &T.C. 55.... 105
M.K.&T.Gen Cs. 82% do cou.6s 102

do ss 45% N.Carolina 122
MM.Union Cs 113% do do 45.. 98
N..1. C. Int. cert.ll2 S. C. Brown con.lWi%
N.Pacific lsts 117% Term. old6s V!

do ids 112 Virginia68 51
N. W. consols 135 do ex-mat.coup 35

do deb. fs 108 do con 2d ser... 50

New York 3!IIni;Stock*— West.

Bulwer $)15[Sierra Nevada ..gl20
Crown Point SO Standard 130
Con. Cal. &Va... 2 30 Union Con 1 15
Uomestake 12 00 Yellow Jacket... 100
Ontario 14 00 Quicksilver 2 50
Ophir 2 40, do pfd 14 00
Plymouth 50

lloveiiieiits of Specie.
New York, April29.—The imports of

specie at the port of New \ ork for the
week were $40,719, of which 119,713 were
gold and 121,007 silver. The exports
were $4,464,900, of which $3,991,550 were
gold and (473,350 silver. Of this amount
$0,994,700 gold and 400,200 silver went
to Europe, and $46,850 gold and $7,150
silver went to South America.

Policy Markets.
N;;w YohK, April 29.

—
Money on call

easy at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 6K@B per cent. Sterling ex-
change steady. Actual business in bank-
ers' bills, at £4.85Kte4.«t5 for oixty days,
and $4.88@4.88j^ for demand.

Chicago, April29.
—

Bank clearings
today, 17,324,528; for the week.
$103,390,528; for the corresponding
week last year, 188,663,037. Sterling
exchange strong; sixty-day bi115,94.85 ;
demand, $4.BBj££. Money close, 6@7 per
cent.

IVcwYorkIlsinKStatement.
New York, April 29.

—
The weekly

bank statement shows the following
changes:

Reserve, decrease. $2,027,750; loans, dc-
crt'ii^L', £3,008,100: specie, decrease. SLitfl.Tno;
legal tenders, decrease, $3,217,800; djposi.a
decrease, $8,569,800; circulation, decrease,
532,500. The bnnks now hold $12,156,150 in
excess ot tlie requirements of the 2i> per
cent rule.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are PuriilKhed by

JAMESON, HEVtNER & CO.,
ComimEsiou Merchant, St. Paul.

St. Paul t'iraiii Markets.
Wheat— Cash wheat is dulland lower;

No. 1hard, 66@67c; No. 1northern, 04(«.

65c: No. 2 northern, 62@6Sc.
Corn

—
In trood demand, with hardly

enough coming into supply the demand ;
No. 3, S7(«3Sc; No. 3 yellow, SB@39c

Oats— local demand continues
good and prices are somewhat higher;
No. 2 white, 32@33c ;N0.3 white, 31@32c;
No. 3. 30@31C.

Barley—Quiet and unchanged, 34(5
42c.

Rye -47© for No. 2.
Flour— Unchanged; patents. 53.50@4;

straight, 83.20@3.50; bakers', ?2.20C<i2.40 ;
rye, 12.50(^3.50; bolted corn meal, *2.10(a.
2.20.

Ground Feed— No. 1, $15.25(^15.75;
No. 2,$16.50; No. 3, $17; coarse corn-
meal. $15.

Bran and shorts are moving: freely
>5.50 to S3 for bran, and $t>.so@lo for
shorts.

Seeds are quiet and lower; timothy.
?1.50@1.90; clover, $8@&50; flax, f1.14@
1.15.

Hay continues to move slow from
shipping points aud with a good de-
mand, prices remain Grin; No. 1upiand,
t&so@9; No. 2 upland, I7@8; No. 1
timothy, SO@U; straw. $4.50(^5.

Chicago.
Chicago, April 29.—Cattle—Keceipts

9,000; no shipments; no business of
note; the few sold show no change: top
prices for top steers, 55.80@6; medium,
?5.45(a5.65; others, ?4.50(.« 5.15.

Hogs
—

Receipts, 15,000; shipments,
7,000; a down-turn of 20@25c was the
rssult of today's transactions; mixed,
97.25@7.70; heavy, 97.50@7.60; light,
f7.§owr.S3.

Sheey and Lambs— Receipts, 3,000;
no shipments: steady; top sheep, 95.75
(itG.4O; top lambs, 96@7.25.

Iiiion StitfUv.ir.lN.
Receipts— oo6 hogs, 134 cattle, 8calves,

5 sheep.
Hogs— "i(Ti10c lower. The market was

initood shape, considering the weak
opening at Chicago and the still lower
closing. Fair run lor a Saturday, and
yards cleared early to packers. Quality
good for the bulk.

Cattle— (juiet. A large run and buy-
ers were indifferent, there not being
much of an assortment of anything. A
couple bunches of good butcher steers
found ready sale at $4.50@4.60. A fen
bunches of .stock cattle sold in the aft-
ernoon at about steady prices. Quota-
tions: Prime steers, $4.25@4.75; good

steers. $3.75@4.20; prime cows, 53. 23(1?
3.75; good cows, $2.75@3.20; common to
fair cows, f1.75@2.50; lightveal calves.
$3@4.50; heavy calves. S^c:-'.; stoeUers,
?2.40f«.3. 125; feeders, S3@4; bulls, |2@3.

Sheep— steady. A few bunches of
shearlings from local feeding stock sold
to Minneapolis dealers at 84.25. Quota-
tions: Muttons, S4@s; lambs. 94.25(&
5.50; stockers and feeders, $3@4.50.

Petroleum.
Pittsburg, April 29.—Petroleum—

National Iransit certificates opened at
07e; closed at i;t'»Tsc; highest, 67c;
lowest, 66% C Sales, 10.000.

TOKY TACTICS.

They Will Offer Amendments to
the Hume Rale BUI.

Londo.v, April :>'.>. — The Unionist
leaders plainly were intent upon a game
of bluff when they held their first con-
ference at, Devonshire house this week.
Neither their resolution at this meeting

nor the similar decision of the Irish
loyalists to abstain from proposals to
amend the home rule bill in committee
willbe followed by the opposition. The
mock heroics spoken by the English
Unionists, and repeated more dramat-
ically by Col. Saunderson and his tire-
eaters, concerning the utter unamend-
able badness of Mr. Gladstone's meas-
ure, were intended for the piovinces
and tin; Orangemen, but lacked the in-
dorsement of the men who fathered
them. The humbug was apparent at
once to Liberals, Radicals ami National-
ists, and evoked abundant ridicule from
the press of the three allied parties.
Even tho more earnest niembers <>f
the parliamentary opposition depre-
cated the folly implied by the declara-
tions, and began immediately to <;u!

for a plan of action more consonant
with the gravity or the issue. Their
protests against covering the attacks of
the Unionists under a paloable mask
were so earnest that at the second op-
position conference the decision of the
tirst coi)f';rence, for whose action the
Balfour contingent bore the respousi
bility, was virtually,although not form-
ally,reversed. Lord Randolph Church-
ill,whomaintains his position stillin the
shadow of the leadership, had felt
meantime the party pulse and
was ready with a vast number
of precedents, to justify the persist-

ent offering of amendments. The
most important instance which
parliamentary history afforded him
for his purpose was the struggle in the
house of commons against the first re-
form bill, which Lord Randolph de-
scribed as a much more abhorrent meas-
ure than even the home rule bill. In
that struggle the Tory leaders fought
for seventy days, proposing amendment
after amendment, and exhausting the
arguments and eloquence of every
speaker in the party. A

-
soon as it was

decided to let Lord Randolph's counsels
prevail, Mr. Balfour, Mr. Chamberlain
and Sir Henry James set about prepar
ing the motions which willbe produced
in committee as the amendments in-
dorsed by the Unionists.

The bill will enter the committee
stage next Thursday. How long itwill
remain there few dare venture to pre-
dict. Already the number of amend-
ments drafted is almost 1,000, although

the Unionists are far from exhausting
their list. The Parnellites ami Liberal-
ites and Radicals willpropose hundreds
of alterations >v the bill. Only the auti-
Parnellites have abstained from prepar-
ing motions. They have held their
peace, while the Parnellites and a few
Libarels have prepared the work for
them. The ministry calculate that the
enormous and daily increasing number
of amendments will keep the bill in
committee for three months, and conse-
quently talk of a winter session has be-
gun already. Itwillbe impossible that
the home rule bill reaches the house "f
lords before August; some say it will
not leave the commons earlier than Oc-
tober.

A large nuinbL-r of residents of IUlster
belonging to the Presbyterian and Uni-
tarian denominations repudiate the res-
olution in opposition to Irish home rule,
which was sent to Lord Salisbury in the
name of and as representing the opin-
ions of l'rotestants of Ulster. These
home rule Protestants have therefore
caused a communication to be sent to
Prime Minister Gladstone expressing
confidence in Mr.Gladstone and his
policy in regard to Ireland.

WORKING FOlt UAU3IOXY.

Strong Efforts Bein^ Made to Stop

thu Kate War.

Chicago, April29.—Strong efforts are
bein^j made to harmonize matters among

the Western roads so that world's fair
rates may ue preserved intact. Itis
predicted that they will be successful,
and that next week willsee a settlement
of tlu: whole disagreement. Despite
this prediction, however, the Denver &
Kio Grande made a rata of f\
Denver to Grand Junction. This is in
reply to the Atchisou'a recent cut to
I'ueblo and Aspen. There is strong
weight being bronchi to bear upon the
roads to settle the present tight in
rates. The financiers loofe upon the
present contest as a piece of insanity
itnd they mean to bring it to an end If
those responsible for ithave to be placed
under coulinemeut to accomplish that
lesuit.

Denver, April29.—"Three hundred
miles for tl"is the bulletin disp
in the Rio Grande and Midland offices
this morning. The rate is made be-
tween hero and Glenwood Springs and
all intermediate points and was first an-
nounced by the Midland and Immedi-
ately met, by the rival line. The Jtio
Grande in addition to the cut put on an-
other passenger train each way and re-
duced the time.

Omaha, Neb., April29.—The cut in
the passenger rales made by the Santa
Fe today will probably lead to a rate
war of 'lar^e dimensions. The Union
Pacific this atternoon authorized its
atrents at Denver, I'ueblo and Leailville
to meet all cuts made by the bantu Fe.

MURDERKI) HIS MOTHER.

An Illinois Matricide Surrenders
to the Sheriff".

Bei-oit, Wis., April 29.— Wi1l Burke
went to the jailat ltockfdrd, 111., this
morning and gave himself up to the
sheriff. He says that several days ago

he went home under the influence of
liquor, and, finding his mother asleep in
Led. shot her through the heart with a
shotgun. Officers went to the house this
morning and found her body in a badly
decomposed condition. An angry crowd
gathered around the jailat Kockford
and talked of lynching. Burke says he
wants to die. and is willing to be
lynched. The murdered woman lias
been a widow for years, and did wash-
ing tor a living.

Townsend a Lunatic.
London', April 29.—The physicians

who have made an examination of the
mental condition of William Townsend.
the man suspected of Having had de-
signs upon the life of Prune Minister
Gladstone, certify that Townseud Is a

lunatic, and he will probably be re-
moved in a short time to an asylum for
the insane. The police, however, at-
tach importance to the arrest, and hope
tobe able to discover that some one was
behind Townsend, Inciting him to the
assassination.

Canadian Pacific Hatrs.
Victoria, B. ('.. April29.—The Can-

adian Pacific Kailway company Inn ;\rv

nounced a world's fair rate from Vic-
toria to Chicago and return 906.50k
Tickets will tdve permission to return
via any direct American line. His un-
derstood also that the company willput
on a line of steamers from Tort Arthur
to Chicago.

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh St.. St. Pjr. Mll

Sreedliy cnresall private, nervous, ohronla
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrancefrombusiness. NO CUBE, SO PAY. Pri-vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases;
where the blood has become Doisoned, caus-ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and nildiseasesof the kidneys and bladder, are cured foelife. Men ofall ages who are suffering fromthe result of youthful Indiscretion or ex-cesses of mature years, producing nervous-ness, Indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-ory, etc.. aro thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who lias hail many years of cx->
periencein this specialty, is a graduate fromone of the leading medical colleges of the
ousntry. Helms never failed lit curing any
cares that lie has undertaken. Cases andcorrespondence sacredly confidential. Callor write for list of questions. Medicines sentbymail and express everywhere freo from
risk and exposure.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, 2' 01 NT\ oBRamsey— ss. Probnt • < ourt.
Inthe matter of pro* \nn the alleged hist will

and testament of Patrick Keo
rt'hereus, ueorge 1.. Bei i ounty

of Ramsey and State ol Minnesotu,has deliv-i
ered to the Pi mly ofRamsey, an Insirument in writing purport-
ing to be the Last Will
Patrick Keo ;h, late ol said( inty,deceased,
and filed therewith liis |\u25a0 iid Pro-
bate Court, praying Iinstrument
may be : .-. ana
tiint letters testnmentarj
to him.
It1- Ordered, That said petition be heard

and the proof of sniil alleged Will bo taken
nt a special term of this court, to be held ut
tliu Court Mouse, in the city of St. I'uul, in
said Count}-, on Tuesday, the .' M day o[
.May, 1893, at 10 o'clock ii the forenoon, when
all persons Interested may appear for or run-'
test the probate of it;and that notice o(
such hearing be given to nil persons inter-
ested, by putilishini:this order once in each
week for three successive weeks prior to satd
day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily Globe,
iidaily newspaper uriuied and published ill
sailIcounty.

Dated insaint Paul, this 29th day of ApriL
I-.',:.

JOHN B. OLIVIER,
[l.s.] Judge oi Probate.

('. I),A- Tims. 1), O'llinKS. Ammii'v:.

HORTHERM PACIFIC
TI!KDINING* CAR MIX

To Farzo, Winnipeg, Ilelcn.i, Unit*
and tliu Pacific Northwest.

5T I'm'
DiningCars on Winnipeg and Pa-

—.— *
cine Coast Trains. l.v. .\r.

Pacific Mail daily for Pargo,
Jamestown. Livingston. Helena,
limits, Mlssonla, Spokane, 'la
coma, Beattleaad Portland 4:15 I2:n

Fargo Express, (daily except p.m. p.m.
Sunday.) for Fargo and intor-
mediate points 0:00 8:1)

ISralnord Locul (daily except Sun- n.ra. p.m.
day) for Anoka, St Cloud, Lit-
tie Falls find Brainerd. ... 5::55 10:11

Dakota and Manitoba Express, p.m. ;i.m.
(daily) forFergus Falls. Wahpa-
ton, Crookiton, Grand Forks.
Graftou, Winnipeg, Moorhead, SiOQ «'.•\u25a0)!

Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
The lMkutH«:nl M.i:i(l..lii.ilix^rcu iKes not rua
mi<.: Pars > on Kuul.iy.
Fullinan Hloopcrs <l:illy belwfen Ht Paul -«ilI

GrandPorlu,Gra ton, Winnipeg, t'erjjujFall.i,W»h«
reton ninlFargo, rullmnn I'"lrv.-(iJinn-I iiir«
litaleepers mill Fre« Colonist dleapen nrnniait
Uirougn aclUc Coaet Tratna, U I- 81'UHli, viUf
Ticket Agent, 101 Boat Third atreet. 3t. i-.\.\\.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Mc m.

Klcpllctbt..
**
Minneapolis; 193 E.31

Sto tt.vst.l'aul 1 I'liicm tiepotn bothfcltieaij
Leave st. Jt'nul Ui.V'iiUepot. AKUIVa ,

Willmsr, Morris, nrown'H
tS.OBB.m. Valley nml bn-oklnrMun hC:JI p. nu;
b«:3oft.iu. Fcr. Fallj FaiJTo AO.KurKs lx;:10 n. in, '<
bß:Wp.m. Oiseo.ClciirwntprA Sl.Climil. l;lt:55 a.m.
b?^jp.m. Anoka.18t Cloud & Wllliii i.iu:.'>j iv ia
b33Upm Excelsior end UutcblnßOiL" bliui a.m.

Willinnr,iSiuux t.'ily.11-'iir-
•Sdßp.iu. (o, Winnipeg I1cifl. Const. iT.li *, u«t

{Anolcn, «t. t'loud. Fergui
Fttlls.Crorjkstun, O. Forks,
Knlih|)tll,Spokane, Cirest
Falls, Ilclenn, lluttu iiiim

e7:4op.m. puciflc Coast. -.;.n *\u25a0 ny
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Oulntli, West Superior, Elk
Kiver, Milaca, Hinckley,

bl^Bp'in. Princeton, (Anoka. »1: nt

s.dully;b, except .Sunday: fßa el parlor rnr»o»
IruiiiJtoDuiuth nail W.Superior; tßu£«t sleeper*
{Dining o«rj, palace blceiieri uiiil res colonlS
i.lfc;.iiitf<-4r!i. \u25a0 \u25a0 j .̂ - -

"ALWAYS O'« TI.TIK."
Tho HnlvTinP First-class

'"
every respect

ifl?uniyLine |-or Firnt-Clasa People.

*Daily. rKx.Sun. Leave Arrive
Ex. Moil. §Kx. but. St. I'uul. St. Paul.

Chi. "Badger State" Ex *i:00 a ni|tlo':3Q pm
Chicnc;o "Atlantic" Ex +s:."i"i •ra *l1:55 vm
Chicago N. Western Llm *i:ltpm *7:20 am
Duluth. Ashland and I... :., ,in t.">:oopra

Superior (
Duluth, Ashland and I»Il.OOplll .0:W)a mSuperior .. I
StJoseph (V Kansas City "":.','. n. tn *T:4O a m
St Joseph & Kansas City *7:.'..'< p m *7:i)a m
Sioux city Local *.'::r»u m *O:SJ i1 m

"Skii^1"!"!*7:55pm * Warn
Pipes tone &Sioux Falls. +7:X'> am +*>:.r>2 ptn
Winnebago & Elmo t7:3sam tS:s2am
N?wUlni Tracy ifcPierie §7:55 pm {T:Wa m

ar^Wau'sa^!^°"[ *3:COa mtlO:3oVmand Wausau iI . '•

/££- Ticket Offices: i&
/'i/*/i^^*v>_^

str(.(.t> f.orlier Fifth, and
[Milwaukee! 1

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Depot, st Paul.
lkjf/oS7:pA.Ul'1 *Daily. +Ex. Sunday.

/ Monday.iEx.Saturday
V**C/ Le.—St. Paul— Ar.

Chicago ••Day" express i":">)uin tlu:l<p m
Chicago '•Aiiuiitic 'express •355 pin *ll:4sain
Chicago "Fast Mail" *6:iispin *2:lspm
Chicago "Vestibule" lAm, \u2666SIO pin *7:5!O an»
Dubuqn \u25a0 via La Crosse t;:«iam Ho:4~> am
Dubuque viaAustin "15 p m J7:45 p m
M I.mid and Kansas City.. *9:lsam *i):3opin
St. Louis and ins is City.. 17:19 p m •715 am
Calmm- nixl Davenport i'J-V> utn f6:30 pin
Mtlbankaml Al.enleen '".01 a ::> J6:30 p rri

Miibank and Aberdeen ... *C:lspin >3iia tn
Minneapolis trains leave *7:'s>. tA tl). HO.

Mla. m., *12m., •! t2, «3, t4, +j:3O. •ti:ls and
+10:50 p. in.

Kor detail information call at ticket offices

/"CHICAGO GREAT WESTERS RAIJUWAY
V-> Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office, 364 Roberl Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily. tUa ex. bund. I.cave.l Arrive.
+Chicapo Fast Expi 7:25 nm 11:05pm
How a, Mo. &Kansas Ex. .. 7::.'f>aiii ll:or>pm
Do Ige Center Loeil 1:35 pm 10:05am

\u2666Chicago Limited
"

::$0 pin '. \u25a0M.rmv.\
\u2666DcsMoincs, St. J. \K.C.. 7:30 pm 7:iiaia—

i

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,
. Arrive . depart .
3:4opmiS:(Kjftitf| St. Paul. I1:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 pm|/:l}pm
4:l3pMiJ;t JiiiniMiniieap'lislt2:-t'>pni|H:-'*ipin

Direct Line to Kan Claire, »»l^<-sli
iiiml Milwaukee.

VESTIBULED SLEEPERS
AND DINING CARS.

AllTrains lCuri Daily.

TKAVELKKS' CIIEQUKS
—OP THE—

A7IKRICANKXI'KKSS COMPANY.
Visitors to the World's Columbian Exposi-

tion will find these cheques especially con-
veuient,and avoid the rtsK ofcarryiiiKmoney.
Paying offices on Fair Grounds and at 200
other places in Chicago. No identitleatio^
leouired.

Broadway are filled with queer-looking
machines. Mr. Wiman's retirement
from the firm cf EL G. Dun &Co. was
announced on Feb. 22 last. Since that
time he has divided his time between
his projects and the advocacy of reci-
procity, upon wnich subject he was an
able and interesting speaker. His pri-
vate residence at St. George is one of
the finest on Staten island.

Steamers Stuck in the Ice.
Montreal, April 29.

—
Steamship

agents are greatly annoyed at the delay
of steamers at Quebec. Seven are now
there, unable to proceed to Montreal
on account of the ice in the river, which
still holds firm as ever. By Monday
this number willbe increased tofifteen.
Two of the steamers have fruit cargoes.
All efforts to break the ice with dyna-
mite have been unsuccessful. It is
hoped it will go away with high tide
next week.

Russian Wheat Destroyed.

Odessa, April 29.
—

The abnormal
weather conditions continue, and the
winter wheat crop in the southern prov-
inces has been almost destroyed by the
cold. Food prices are rising, and a fam-
ine threatens. The government proba-
bly wiil be compelled to revive the
embargo on grain.

Largest Lake Steamer.
Cleveland, April 29.—The big

steamer S. S. Curry, built for llawgood
& Avery, of Cleveland, was successfully
launched at Bay City this afternoon.
She is the biggest steamer afloat on the
lakes.

AN IRREVERENT THIEF.

Columbus' Ashes Lifted From
Their Resting Place by a Dar-

ing Scoundrel.

A. Vigilant Janitor Recovers the
I'riceless Remains, but the

Thief Escapes.

Chicago. April 2'J.—-Christopher Co-
lumbus' ashes were stolen last evening,
and the glass containing them was
broken and the priceless remains lifted
from their resting place by an unknown
thief, whose presence desecrated the
sacred convent La Rablda, at Jackson
Park. The ashes were carried from the
daik corner to the light of a window
and carefully examined, that no mistake
might "be made, but the delay
for examination proved disastrous
to the purpose of the vandal, and saved
to the exuosition and posterity all that
is left of the mortal remains of the
great explorer and benefactor. The
theft was discovered at the instant the
examination was complete, and while
the little urn was being thrust into the
pocket of the thief. A struggle
followed the discovery, but the
thief escaped. The ashes were
saved, however. The ashes were
confined in a glass urn. bound about the
corners and angles with bands of pure
gold. The urn itself rests upon the
dust-staineu board box, in which it has
been kept at the Cathedral Santa
Domingo, and within another
glass case, diamond shaped, three
feet in length and twelve inches
in height. The whole stands
upon a pedestal in the south end of
Koom K. in the west end of the con-
vent. Since its arrival the golden urn
has been viewed by thousands. Last
evening nearly ail the visitors had left
the grounds, and the three guards who
remained or duty to watch the costly
treasures in the convent saw no one
enter, and it was supposed the place
was vacant.

Janitor Dunne before retiring started
for a drink of water. Upon reaching
the corridor, he heard a slight noise in
roo mX and went there to investigate;
When he readied the open door, he saw
a man walk from the Columbus
urn to the window. Glancing at
the pedestal, Dunne saw that the
glass case was open and the urn gone.
Then shifting his sight to the man at
tlie window, he caught a glimmer of
the golden band. As the unknown man
thrust the urri beneath his coat and to-
ward his pocket, Janitor Dunne shout-
ed, "prop that!" At the same instant
the janitor leaned toward the relic-
despoiler. The thief did not drop the
urn, but made a rush for the door. Be-
fore he reached it,Dunn seized him,
and together the two men rolled upon
the floor. The urn was dropped
during the conflict. The men
fought vigorously for the mastery for
several minutes, but finally the thief
loosened from the janitor's grip. jumped
to his feet, and bounded out of the door,
but he left the littlebox of sacred ashes
behind. Dunne followed as quickly as
he could recover himself, shouting to
the guards below to stop the fugi-
tive, but the wind and the roar
of Lake Michigan's angry waves deaf-
ened the shouts. The man became
lost in the corridors, and when Dunne
finally reached Guards Kalsh and Roach
to notify them of the attempted robbery
and struggle, tho thief had made his
escape. W. E. Curtis, of the Latin-
American department, was at once
notified. After an inspection of the
place he ordered a railing built in front
or the pedestal to protectit from further
intrusion. At midnight the railing had
been built, and the ajlies were consid-
ered safe.

MAKES THEM WELL.

Best Spring Remedy
in the World.

One Triis Medicine for Lost
Nervous Strength.

Cures Effected by Paine's
Celery Compound.

What Scientific Research Has
Accomplished.

Proved by Success Where All
Else Has Failed.

There is one tr^iie specific for diseases
arising from a debilitated nervous sys-
tem, and that is the Paine's celery com-
pound so generally prescribed by physi-
cians. Itis probably the most remark-
able remedy that the scientific research
of this country has produced. Prof.

Edward E. Phelps,
IM. D., LL. I)., of
Dartmouth college,
first prescribed what
is now known the
worldoveras Paine's
celery compound, a
positive cure for
dyspey>sia, bilious-
ness,liver complaint,
neuralgia, rheuma-
tism and kidney
troubles. For the
latter Paine's celery

-Am nil1m


